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SHOES

BIG REDUCTION
On til goods to make room for Fall Stock.

Tlmo Tabic.
Taking

Trains carrying passengers
follows:

HA8TINU3,
Passenucrto Hnstlnjs, 6:r.2p.
Krjjlit Hastings

AHHIVB.
Passenger Hastings

WYMOUi:.
rasseiiKcr Ht.Jou'pli,

I'axscrmur Kansas
Atchison, .dally.

(10IN(J WKST.
1'nsscncer Denver

tvrmedlato points, dally, 7:rton.m.
rasscn'cer Denver, dally,

OXKOUD ACCOMMODATION.

freiRhtto Oxfoid
except Hunday

freight Oxford
except xlnilny RilSpm

CUKKENT NEWS.

Cotting's Btioky j.apcr.
Sticky paper Deyo's.

Corn looking fine.

Cloth bound books only cents
Dcyo's.

Subscribe your campaign papers
Dojo's.

Dcyo sells best inachino
market.

Doyo sells best remedy earth
barb

tobacco, cigars, candies
&c., Lindlcy's.

Don't forget that Calmcs keeps

kinds confections, bread,

Cotting best machine
cheapest market.

Cloth bound books cents each
three conts Cotting's.

Osoar Patmor before buying
flour. made big reduction.

Macaulcy's History England
only $1.60, cloth bound, Dc-

yo's.
Farm loans option

after years. SrAN- -

OQLE.

commenced dig-

ging trenches connect water
mains with city' water.

Taylor, allows

goods than doe?, prices
that low, good goods.

Cotting finest assortment
books bound cloth
shown city only 20cts
volume three cents.

Young want practica
education? attend Beatrice
Business, Normal Short-han- d Col-

lege. Send catalogue

Mrs. Skccn deoldod lease

commodious rooms underneath
bank, instead taking

formerly ocoupied

First National bank.

The Burt Dramatic" placo

upon boardsduring week

interesting repertoire
Opera House.

Fulton, Manager.

Hero quick
Parasols umbrella handles

wanted Youno Co's.

New millinery Stoic.
Skcen, opened

millinery storo under

bank, ready goods.

latest most beauti-

ful shapes. mako ob-je-
ct

keep very finest goods,

trimmed latest stjles.

Bright jmoplo quickest
ognlzo good thing jell

'.lots bright people Uttlo Early
bright those pills

make 'Jotting.

For Cab Part .tho City
Leavo orders with Lindley.

will your iinUr pruupily,
good sorvice

Cl.iNE, Prop.

Horoo Sale.
good thrco-- y car-ol- d horso

.cheap, cash timo. Inquiro
office.

For Stilo
First-clas- s Now Mali Safety Bicycle

Address, Fiunk Cowden,
Cloud, Nebr,

out at :$i.95

AROUND TOWN.

Mr. C. II. Potter has returned
home.

L. P. Albright was in Lincoln this
week.

John II. Shircy was in Bed Cloud,

Sunday.

Missllctta Abol expects to visit in
Hasting in a few days.

Judgo Gasliu was in lied Cloud
on business this week.

Quito a largo number of Bed Cloud
pcoplo expect to go to Denver this
week.

Be Eoaial: And a attend tho dime
social in J. W. Warren's grovo next
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 0. II. Truman, left this morn-

ing, for Kansas City, to spend a

month with a friend.

Owners of threshing machines
should consult Cotting tho druggist
before buying their oil. iRev. Gen. O. Yciser will occupy th
pulpit at tho Baptist church next Sun- -'

day morning at 10:30 a. m.

Supervisor Garber, has put in
very substantial bridgo across Crook-ydow- n

ed creek north of tho eity.

Charlie Dickerson hired a livery rig
Sunday and took his best girl to Ina-val- e.

If

ilo report r a nico time.

Walter Sherwood has resigned bin
position in MeCook and accepted ono
in tho F. & M. bank of this city.

Tho Adelphian Quartette, of Crete
will givo ono of their concorts in the
Congregational church tho 15th of
tho month.

No other Sarsaparilla possesses the
Combination, Proportion, and process
which mako Hoods Sarsaparilla pecu-

liar to itself.

Tho steam thresher is heard in tho
distance, and its littlo toot-a-to- ot fills
ono with thoughts of tho bursting
bins of golden grain.

I. Frisbio and Geo. P. Gather camo
in this week and made tho Big Chief
''heap tickled" by renewing for tho
G. F. W, for another year.

Our boys and girls: Send them to
Bcatrico Business College, Normal
and Shorthand sehnol. Fall term be-

gins August 29th. Sond for cata-

logue. 2-- 3t

Tho Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congrcga-tion- al

church will have a social in J.
Wr. Warren's grovo, next Tuesday
evening Aug. 9. Ico ercam and cake
ten cents.

Miss Loua Bellows, loaves

for Denycr whore sho expects
friends from Canada to join, her, T and
together expect to spend ten dajs in
tho mountains.

About thirty-seve- n Red Cloud pco
plo wont to Lincoln this week to hear
McKinloy Bill talk on tho tariff.
1'jvcry mothers son ot tlicui camo
back conyinced that ho was ono of tho
most ablo mm in America to-da-

D n't forget tho vVubstor county
fair. This jear will bo tho most pro-

lific of any for sovorul seasons and
consequently the fair will bo much
better, besides every effort is being
put forth to mako it fo by tho man-

agement.

The county should build a bridgo
at or near tlio Red Cloud mill for the
accomodation of tho peoplo who ojmo
to Rod Cloud fo trade Also thero
ought to bo ono built at Aniboy. Tho
bridges aro necessary and ought to be

onnslruotcd.
Thirty-fiv- o lodges havo been inVitod

for tio A. 0 U. W. picnio which

takes plaoo in this city on tho 18th.
Grandmastor Tato will bo hero and wo

believe that an immense crowd will be
hero also.' The people can prepare to

sco a big crowd on that occasion.

Ice Cream
ODD AND ENDS

Go to Calmcs' for ico cream.

Mrs. McBrido is visiting in Iowa.

G. R, Chancy is homo from Denver

Editor Grccnlco is homo from Don-vc- r.

llcv. E. L. Ely was in Omaha this
week.

J. A. Tulloys leaves tonight for
Dcnycr.

C. W. Kaloy and wifo go to Denver
tomorrow night,

Postmaster Warren and wifo arc in'

Lincoln visiting.

Mrs. D. F. McFarland was In Re
publican city this week,

Abo Garber is homo from Hot
Springs much improved in health.

Park Perry has gono to fortuno and in this way tho

whero ho will reside in tho futuro;

If you want all kinds of job print-

ing The Chief offico is tho plico to

to ect it.

jWm. Mitchell, accompanied by his

who ana iamuy, wcro in nca viouu
this week.

Tho band bovs will eivo another
lone of their interesting danecs on tho
rcvenincrof Am?. IRtli.

II. M. Martin was suddonty called
to Elgin this week by tho sovcrs sick-

ness of Mrs. Martin's father.

Attorney J. II. Randill and wifo
and child havo arrived from Iowa.
Mr. Randall has now settled down to

tho'realitics of practicing law in Ne-

braska with tho thormomotor at 90 jn
tho shade.

Jeff Ward is making tho best
yfrec commissioner Red Cloud has
had and deserves much crodit for his
able soryiccs. Ho recently graded
the hill noar Davo lludd's houso and
jtas put it in shapo so people can drivo

it without difficulty.
On Thursday evening, at 7:30, Mr.

Henry Gilham, was married to Miss,
Sarah Tulloys, daughter of our well

known citizen, Dr. L W. Tulloys.
Kov. E. J, Randall officiating. The
liappy couplo have both lived in Web
ster county for a numbor of years and
aro well and promently known and es-

teemed by all who have tho ploasuro
of their acquaintance: The Chief
extonds congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilham and wishes them
much happiness,

. Mi.. -
S. E. Prentiss, proprietor 'of the

In aval o Farm and breeder of tho IIol-stoi- n

Frcsian cattle, has just sold his
fino herd of puro bred Holstein Fro- -

siau cattlo (o Williamson & Marshall
of Beaver City: This herd, though
small in numbers, contains porno of

tho best blood of tho county, headed
by a grandson of tho great Gcrbcn
4th whoso reoord of 80 pounds of

milk in a singlo day, and 32 pounds of

butter in a week, put hor on tho top
sholf.

Mr, Prentiss is an enterprising
ranchman and should be congratulat
ed on his efforts to improvo tho stock
of tho county,

Mrs. L. It. Fatton, Rookford, 111., writes
"From personal experienoe I can recom-
mend DeWitt's Sarsaparilla, a care for
Impure blood and general debility."

About next Monday, wo presumo
tho new dam across tho Republican
will bo commoncod. Tho now
pany are rapidly progressing will

their business and The Chief feoll
crtain that with its reopening and

JLwith tho enterprising men bohind tho
Inriil.lnl Mint ll, mill..... xnn.innnn ..
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a now era of prosperity for Red
Cloud, as it is certainly ono of the
best water powers in Nebraska, and
when onco properly utilized by other
commercial and manufacturing inter-
ests, thero will spring up big induce-
ments for peoplo to niovo horo. Tbo
mill and clcctrio light plant will be
in full operation by Oct. 1st at least.
Our pcoplo ought to feel highly da-

ted over tho project.

at Calines.

MiohiganyyMo

THE GREAT WEST

An Seen by the Rev. E. I, Ely,
of IIiUCHy.

K (Article 3.)

1801 four miners wcro prospect
ing in tho mountains of Montana and
in a gulch whero Helena now stands
found indications of gold but believ-

ing it was not thoro, in paying quanti-

ties threw up their work and stnrtod
north to a point whero they hnd

heard gold had bcon discovered. On

the"way thoy met somo minors nturn-dn- g

from that placo who eonvincod

them that it was useless to go farther.
They then turned again to tho guloh

Lwluoh thoy hid just left and gavo it
tho very supgestivo and to thorn

signigoant namo of Last Chance,

Thoy stayed by it until cadi had

foundations wcro laid of tho present
beautiful and rich young city of

Hclona.
It is not easy to describo tho city,

Tho first street and now tho main
street was built up and down tho
gulch. Tho main part of tho town

now being where it opens out into tho

Prickly Pear Vally which is about 12

by 20 miles in extent. From hero it
is u narrow strcot running up tho
guloh until it finnnlly tapors off to a

point. Tho last milo tho streot is not
more than 20 or 30 foot in width and
is occupied by shanties. In tli'bmain
part of tho eity strcots enter and cross
tho main stroots at all sorts of angles
and cutVes so it is Baid, and there is a
complcto),'. absiJriqp of anything liko
rcgularfeyM'cithciJtfn tho location or
width of tffd Tho narrow

streets and tall buildings reminded
me of St. Paul, Minn.

Besides this main gulch tho city
now extends up thrco smaller gulches'
and also extends out into tho valley
whero there is more regularity in
pla

bout whero tho oity begins to
apor off in tho main gulch to about

two or thrco streets is Chinatown
where about 700 or 800 of tho pcoplo
live of whom our good Unole Sam

thinks so much of that ho advises them
to stay in China and oat rats and nico
instead of coming to this "land of tho
froo and tho homo of tho bravo" and
being compelled to assooiato with
coal miners, section men oco who aro
liable nt any timo to tako a sudden
notion to cut off their quoucf or hang
up a few to a telegraph polo to bait
tho orows. Seriously a chinaman's
life is held in very littlo regard in
that country and jot for certain kinds
of work such as cooks they aro tho
only ones to bo hod that aro to bo re
lied upon and there aro many of them
in Helena earning from $80 to $100
per month. In this vicinity is also
the disroputablo part of tho city.

Somo of the workmon will rcmombcr
a dispute as to tho pronunciation of

Helena. Whilo at Butto City 1 made
tho acquaintance of a Helena man
and when I called it Hclo'na ho said
if I did that thoy would call mo

tenderfoot una that J. must say

Hd'cna a decided accent on tho first
syllable. '

I think if I had not bcon told that
by him that after seeing it I would

havo put tho accent on tho second
nvlbrtlo for the main Dart of town and

' first for Chinatown and vicinity,
Tho Chincsolivo in miserable hovels the

huddled togethoi as I suppose thoy do

inUic Chinatowns in all tho western

cities. Ilolonu has a population of

about 1400 is a beautiful placo to live
if ono has tho income sufficient to

meet tho expense,
The mines just at this point aro

exhausted although there aro several
within a radius of 10 or 12 miles.

Ono of tho principal places of

interest is tho elegant now Hotel
Broadwater aud Natatorium looatod

out about 3 miles and reached by
eloctrio cars,

Theso aro surrounded by elegant

Highest of all In Learening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889

ABSOLUTELY PURE

grounds and makes a delightful nm
mor resort.

The Natatorium is built over a
warm spring and the building is 300
feet in length 100 Tcot wido and 100
feet in height.

Ono gets a fino view of tho oity and

surrounding country by climbing
Mount Helena which overlooks tho
oity and is about 1800 feet abovo it.

The cost of living in Helena is ex-

tremely high. Tho .pastor of tho
Congregational church said to mo that
his salary of $1800 was no moro than
$1000 would be in tho oast.

Tho leading denominations of
churches aro nearly all represented.
Thero is a M. E. church and an M. E.
church south, a Congregationalism
Presbyterian, Baptist and somo
others.

Tho mooting of supremo lodgo A,
O. U. W. was held in tho fino new
Auditorium which has a seating
capacity of probably 2000. Tho citi-

zens prosontcd tho members of tho
supremo lodgo with souvoninj in tho
shapo of a silver watah oharm with a
stono set tho valuo of which was $23- -

00 caoh and thoro were 113 of them.
Tho meeting of tho supromo lodgo

of A. O. U. W. called together ono of
tho finest eonvontions to bo scon in
this country. Men of tho highest
standing and ability from 2G states
and tho British possessions wcro thero
doing business for noarly 300,000
workmen and their families.

Tho affairs of tho order aro in so
flourishing a condition that thoro
woro no matters for serious consider
ation except the regular reutino of
business, Tho suocess of tho order
has been marvellous but it is ac-

counted for whon wo sco tho class of
mon conduoting its affairs and noto
tho porfect system by which tho busi-

ness of tho ordor is carried on.
Among all tho members of that

body thero is no ono who stands
higher or is hotter qualified for bis
position, nor better ablo to set forth
tho advantages of tho ordor than Ne-

braska's own Grand Master Tato,
On Sunday most of tho city pulpits

woro supplied by clergyman in attend
ance nt this meoting tho writer sup-

plying tho pulpit of tho Congrega-
tional church. In tho afternoon
memorial services wcro held in tho
Methodist church for members of the
supremo lodgo deceased sinoo tho last
meeting addressed by Rov. Bano of
California, Judge Trizzoll ofTonnos-sco- ,

Supremo Recorder Saokot and
others; Tho A. 0. U. W. has paid
over $38,000,000 to widows and or-

phans and other beneficiaries and
during 1891 paid over $5,000,000.
Who can moasuro tho amount of hopo
and cheer this has brought to tbo
widows and orphans in their hour of
need.

I left Helena on Monday tor Salt
Lako City and arrived thero on Tues-

day morning. South of Helena wo

pass through a tunnol through the
mountain 0112 feet in length. At
daylight on Tuesday morning wo were
passing through tho Cache Valley in
Utah tho bnest farming region 1 ever
saw.

Ono cannot cencoivo anything more

porfect than it seems although it
doubtless has its drawbacks. As wo

pass tho littlo towns tho natives are
on hand with strawberries so largo and
fine that well I told ono man in Red
Cloud how large they wero and ho
lookod at mo so strangely that I be-lie-

ho thought I lied do I won't tako
chances again.

Wo breakfasted in Ogden then ran
down to Salt Lako whero I will begin
next timo.

Dilapidated! Well I huuld Sny
Ho.

Most people carry around with thorn a
liver so dilapidated that it they should
tee It they would take it tot a straw hat
as quick as a llvor as a consequence
they have n laino back and feel languid,
ilaller's Fain I'aralyzor taken in con-
junction with Ilaller's German Fills, will
make a new person 01 you ana eneat a
complete care. For sale by O. L. Cot-tin- g.

There will bo a regular meeting of
James A, Garfiold Post No. 80, next
Monday night, Aug, 8, at 8:30. A
full attendance desired.

II, B. Simons, P. C.

My head aches: my stomach is sour
I can't sleep; have bod dreams, pain in
dock mm union, uu'.ziueBt,BLuumjiuuuu.
bilious, languid, dull and stupid. All
thoso nro indications of malaria, blood,
livor or kidnoy disease, deadly typhoid
fovor, nil of which can bo 11 voided by
using "Jlopglcuro." For salo by L. II.
Doyo.

Jim Hubble in tho city thin
week.

n.i..i

Other medioines might holp but to
make assurance doubly sure use DoWitt'd
Sarsaparilla to enrich, purify ftUl rooew
the blood. C.L.OoUlpR- - "

Buckets
Cash

Dry Qcods
House.

Special Sale of

Summer Goods.

Boforolong we will begetting
in our Fall Goods and we
must havo more room.

SUMMER GOODS
must all go regard-

less of cost.

SPECIAL

BARGAIN
IN

Ladies' Ribbed Vests

Only 3c. Former price Sic.

Men's
V-- j

Socks
5c per pair.

ISO yardi BEDFORD CORDfl,
Only Seta, Former price !
nnd IS) l9c.

Cut Prices

Wool DressScrods.
?1 " '"u

White

Goods
and

Embroideries

Very Cheap.

CURTAIN SeRINU
Only Ac per yard.

i3
1 s V

Hack if

Toweling,
v

1 - 1 v f ,

Only 3,lSeor,yNrV -

1

Gome and gee ub asweli&ve
a good many Summer Goods
that we are going ,to sell very
ciieap.
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